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Sportt Information Director 
406/ 243-2522
MISSOULA—
As track season ends, shot putter Sally Newberry 's record-setting career at
the University of Montana is almost over.
Newberry has been an asset to UM since she arrived. Holding the school record 
in her event throughout her college career, she participated in Northwest Collegiate 
Women's Sports Association Regionals for the past four years and AIAW Nationals 
three years.
In her freshman and sophmore year, the Kalispell native qualified for nationals 
early in the outdoor season.
As a junior, her "do-or-die" effort at the Regionals was rewarded and Newberry 
advanced to the Nationals.
Unfortunately, in her senior year, Newberry's throw was only 7 inches off 
from the qualifying mark. The senior's 44-3 3/4 throw did gain her fourth in Regional 
competition. Newberry had taken sixth at Regionals the previous three seasons.
"I didn't make my goal to throw 45 feet and go to Nationals," said Newberry,
"but I threw my best."
Newberry's throw at the Regionals was her lifetime best and stands as the 
school record,
Newberry is grateful to her weight coach, Gene Popovich. "He's outstanding.
I credit a lot that I've gained to him this year, and howel've improved," she said.
more/over
NEWBERRY FINISHES COLLEGE CAREER AT MEET IN KANSAS
This season, Newberry consistently bettered her marks. "It was a good year 
for her--her best competitive year," said women's coach Will Cheesman. In all of 
the Grizzlies meets this season, Newberry finished among the top four.
Newberry is almost through competing for UM but she will be back in the fall 
to complete her studies.
"I want to end up in elementary education and coaching track," she said. 
Newberry also is interested in music.
In a final competition, not part of the regular season, Newberry leaves this 
(May 24)
Friday/to travel to Witchita, Kansas to participate in an AAU meet. She will throw 
in the women's collegiate division.
Newberry is unsure whether she will be competing in the future but added,
"I've enjoyed travelling. I've enjoyed the people and I've enjoyed the feeling 
of being in shape."
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